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LEGISLITfVE BILL 250

Approveil bI the GoveEnor tpril 9, 1973

Introtlucetl by RetiEeEent co!!ittee, tlhitneY, qq, choD'

AN ACT to atrenil section 84-1501, Reissue Reeise'l Statut€s
of xebraska, 1943, Eelating to the Public
Eopl,o?ees netireuent Eoard; to relove the
fuiit6r of Public lccounts fro! the board; antl
to rePeal the oEigiDaI section.

8e it enacted bf the people of the State of flebraska,

Stat utes
fo 11o rs:

section 1. That section 84-'1501, Beissue Bevise<l
of tlebraska, 1943, be alendeil to reatl as

84-1501. The PubIic EaPlolees RetiEeleDt BoarA
is hereby establishetl. such board shall coDsist of ttc
rnilito!-;f-Pnb+ie-leeotnts-atd six apPoi[ted oeEbeEs. lt
least tyo of the appointetl neubers shall be participants
in the retirerent iysterus rhich shall be aalninisteEetl
untleE this act antl at ]east tuo of the apPoiDted oelbers
shall oot be employees of the State of Nebraska or any of
its political sirbdivisions. APPointrents to such board
shali be oatle b7 the covernor subject to the approval of
the Legislature: AIl aPpointetl DeDbers shall be citizens
of the State of tlebraska. Tbe iDitial aPPointeal EeDbers
shall be appointed rithin thirtl tlars afteE lugust 27,
1971, tuo ior a tern to expire JanuaEf 1, 1973, tro for a
tern to erpire January 1, 1974, and tYo for a t€r! to
expire .lanuary 1, l9?5. As the teros of the initial
appointees erpire, their successors shall serve for a
tein of three years or until a successor has been
appointed and quilified. The trenbeEs of the board shall
riceive no conpensation for their services as nerbers of
the board, but sha1l be reiEbuEseal for their actual antl
necessary exPenses on the sane basis and subject to th9
saoe conditions as full-titre state enPloyees. lieebers of
the board oay be removed bI the Governor for cause after
notice and an oPportunity to be heard.

sec. 2- That oEiginal section 8lr-150't, Reissue
neviseit Statutes of Nebraska, 19tt3, is repealeil.
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